WHAT’S IT ALL ABOUT?
The NH Maker & Food Fest (formerly the Dover Mini Maker Faire) is a gathering of fascinating, curious people who enjoy learning and sharing what they can do. From engineers to artists, scientists to chefs, the Maker & Food Fest is a venue for “makers” to show off hobbies, experiments, projects, and for all of us to enjoy fantastic food! We call it the Greatest Show & Tell (& Taste) on Earth - a family friendly showcase of invention, creativity, and imagination.

WHAT MAKES IT UNIQUE?
The NH Maker & Food Fest brings an average of 1600 people, including 65+ Makers, from all over New England to downtown Dover. The NH Maker & Food Fest shines the light on the great and innovative work happening in New Hampshire, the Children’s Museum, and beyond, creating connections between community organizations, businesses, and educational institutions.

WHO WILL I MEET?
• Makers who have built robots
• Tinkerers who have invented something new
• Chefs sharing their tastiest bites
• Artists who have crafted unique objects
• Homesteaders and engineers who can build anything
• Authors sharing their love of literacy
• Entertainers with music in their souls
• Educators and community leaders who want to share opportunities
• Bakers selling delicious in every color
• Kids with big dreams
• Technology geeks sharing a love of innovation

WHAT CAN I DO THERE?
• Play with rockets
• Try my hand at science experiments
• Geek-out with innovative technology
• Build something crazy
• Interact with robots
• Craft something beautiful
• Eat amazing food
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SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

**MASTER MAKER** ($5,000)
(NON-EXCLUSIVE)
- ✓ Company banner displayed at Fest
- ✓ Link to sponsor’s homepage from the Children’s Museum of NH website
- ✓ Free booth space at the event
- ✓ Logo representation on Maker & Food Fest t-shirts*

**INVENTOR** ($2,500)
- ✓ Company banner displayed at the Fest
- ✓ Sponsor logo on the Children’s Museum of NH website
- ✓ Free booth space at the Fest
- ✓ Logo representation on NH Maker & Food Fest t-shirt*

**ENGINEER** ($1,500)
- ✓ Company banner displayed at the Fest
- ✓ Sponsor logo on the Children’s Museum of NH website
- ✓ Logo representation on NH Maker & Food Fest t-shirt*

**CRAFTSMAN** ($1,000)
- ✓ Company banner displayed at the Fest
- ✓ Sponsor logo on the Children’s Museum of NH website
- ✓ Logo representation on NH Maker & Food Fest t-shirt*

**TINKERER** ($500)
- ✓ Sponsor name on the Children’s Museum of NH website

* Subject to deadlines. Sponsor to provide logo in required format. For information on sponsorship levels, please contact Paula Rais.
603-742-2002 | paula@childrens-museum.org

All sponsors will receive the following benefits:
Sponsor recognition in promotional and marketing materials including press releases, name or logo on the Children’s Museum of New Hampshire webpage, name or logo featured in digital sponsorship ads on a closed circuit TV, e-blasts and mentions on our extensive social media network including Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.
COMMITMENT FORM

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL:

☐ Yes! We/I want to become a sponsor of the 2020 NH Maker & Food Fest on Saturday, June 27, 2020 at the Children’s Museum of New Hampshire!

☐ Master Maker - Presenting (non-exclusive) ($5,000)

☐ Inventor ($2,500)

☐ Engineer ($1,500)

☐ Craftsman ($1,000)

☐ Tinkerer ($500)

SPONSOR INFORMATION

Company/Organization Name__________________________________________________________

Type of Business________________________________________________________________________

Address________________________________________________________________________________

City________________________________ State________ Zip Code ______________________

Contact Name__________________________________________________________

Title________________________________________________________________________________

Phone (____) _______ - ___________ ext ________ Email ____________________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION:

Amount of Sponsorship: $____________________
(For Media Sponsors, please include estimated in-kind value)

☐ Check (Payable to the Children’s Museum of New Hampshire) included with form.

☐ Credit Card:

☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ Discover ☐ American Express

Card Number________________________ Exp Date__________ Security Code____

Signature________________________________________________________

Please mail completed form to:
Children’s Museum of New Hampshire, Attn: Paula Rais, 6 Washington St, Dover, NH 03820
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